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through the press and at pub-
lic meetings concerning the

(advisability of producing more
j beef cattle and sowing less
acreage of wheat in Australia.

J Owing to the large yield of
wheat during the last three

'years, and the difficulty of fo--
jtaimng tonnage to ship it, a
'number of prominent men and
'officials are advocating the in
creased production of beef cat- -
'tle. taking the position that
there will be an increased de

S S iff "v. -rnand for beef, and that it can
"When the famous Madonna of Al- -

bert falls frpm her strange positiongoing. .be more advantageously ship- -
- -- : ped in the future than wheat, atop the Albert church tower, theover the ea to the fields of especially after the war. . fall of Germany will have come."

In the early days of the war Hun ;J! In support of their claim
they have quoted figures show- -

Franc. ..

Ooln?, Itoing
Ktern set faces and proud hlsh shells, aimed at thetr favorite mark.

the House of God, toppled the great I

- iuw.il m ,

Aai''?- .. w 4 ':'3c r- " ills' -

elanee lng mai me iiei, uecrease in bronze statue over into Its present!!Speed them all winds that are ithe world's producing flocks precarious position Ever since it hasblowing: and herds is as follows. Cattle. clung there to the wonder of alt
France, hanging by a seeming miracle!justice and truth and t oo nsniinil- - sriAPn FU KiHlOod of

rlsht. In defiance of natural laws- - The su000 : and pigs, 32,425,000.Wrap them about with Thy love
and might. perstitions rapidly sprang up through

France that this Image 'of the VirginIn further support of the
plan it is argued that owing toThey are Thy messengers, nerve holding her ha be out over the bat
the distance of Australia from tered town would never fall until the1 1their arm.

Keep them, uphold them doom of Germany was sealed, untilthe-Europ-
ean wheat markets,

the tide of war definitely turnedthrough all alarms.
Going, still going across it will net be able to competethe against the Hun and the dawn ofsuccessfully after the war peace appeared.

against wheat exported from
wida blue,

enfold them, they're
fighting for You.

Charlea Eugene Banks. the United States, Russia, Ca
nada or South Africa. The end lots 2 and 3, Block 8..nnley's ad

dition, Pendletonutilization of byproducts, such
V. A- - Bott to F. M. Downey 1 1. Lots

10, 11 and fractional lot 9, lying onas hides and tallow, is another
argument in favor of producPARIS THEIR OBJECTIVE N side 6f N line Cheape Sitch prodp-ert-

block 8, Haley's Addition to Pen- -tion of meat against wheatjr OR many months the Ger- - rrti ..l i. l a dleton.ine loiai export ui wneiii.
Geo. Ed Roberts et ux to Ray Wali mans naa announcea,from the Commonwealth of ters, tio. Mete and bound Lots 2 and

3. Section 5, township 4 north, rangeU1... j Auatraiia since the organiza- -

Dependability is what counts whether in an army
or a motor truck. That's why the MASTER is the
best Two-To- n Truck on the markev it's the truck
of Constant Dependability. Day in and day out it i3
at your service ready at all times to do everything
you require of it. It is always "Master of the Load
on ANY Road" and no matter what your hauling
problem may be you are sure to have the best if
you have the Master.

iK BpriK unve on uie west- - y f the wheat board Up to 37.
George Picard, Aiira., to Frank S.

177,188 bushels. Othef sales Curl, 1401)0. SW XW and N
-2 SW f. Section 23. Township 3

by Hindenburg that he would
be in Paris in April, About
the middle of March neutral north, range 34.made by the wheat board, such

as to local millers, other states G. M. Rice et ux toll. R. Newport
1. E 10 feet, lot 10 and lots 11 andcorresponaenis at Amsterdam in the commonwealth, and for

12. all !n Block 8. Hermiston.weie mviteu oy me Hermans , manufacture of wheat intogo wim wem ana view tne fw for the far eastern mar- Harry R. Newport et ux to Sappers'
Inc., $3000. E 10 feet, lot 10 andgreat anve un Marcnjju wiin!ktaamounted t0 89,969,674 lots 11 and 12. all In Block 8, Heruie uiKuueu a nignesi "".bushels.. The estimated new miston.me isiuuuu ouu in uciauiwi crop. that IB. for 1917-1- 8. IS Elizabeth La Due et vir to Sam R.
Thompson I48O0. SW NV 4,

Section 29.3-3-

command, the advance was
launched. There is every rea-
son to believe that the real ob-- ii iJi;im:iTiiifacLl M115,000,000 bushels. , There

was on hand up to December
51 1Q17 nlrl whpnt. amniiritiriQ' Elizabeth LaDue to S. R. Thomp

20,son, II.- SW SE Section
Township 3, north, range 34- -

Frank B. Knapton et ux to Robt.
B. McLane. $2T.O. W SE 4, NW

section 6, Township 4 north range

Chassis
S2I90

F. O. B.
Chicago

For performance, economy in upkeep and oper-
ating expense, the MASTER is unequalled, be-

cause it is the truck of .Perfect Balance.
That's why MASTER users get greater mileage
from tires and gasoline why they have fewer
road troubles why their business shows
greater profits.

29.

jecuve oiine enemy was rarisito llg 812500 bushels, on a
and the down of thebreaking rt of whicn the wheat board
French Tnorale. The bombard-jha- 3 advanced 4s. (97 cents)
ment of Pans by the long range bushel and 3s. (72 cents)
gun was part of the, scheme. So er bushel on the balance,
was the lying propaganda an average advance of
tnbuted in conjunction withabout 38f 7L (87 cents) per
the first advance. It was nop-- KaV,i TTr.nn tha n pw r rnn fnr

Miss Hunt Resigns
As Library Assistant;

Would Not Buy Bonds1917-1- 8 an advance of 3s. (72 Blaster Tractor
1 7

cents) per bushel is about to be
made by the commonwealth
wheat board on behalf of the

ed to stampede the allies as the
Italians were stampeded. From
the statements of German pris-
oners and the instructions
found upon them French mili-
tary critics are convinced that

The latest and most effi- -
cient tractor on the
ket. Hauls trailer load
un to ais tona under all

POltTLAXD. April 15. The li-

brary hoard lias atieopted tho res-
ignation of lioalse Hunt, assistant
lihrarlaii, who refused to buy
Uherty tUtnd, sayliur she would
rattier mrriT Indignities from
ln'adinK lluns- -

Imperial government

& conditions and at smallPans was the goal Tfc flnnf'nra from the best
Finding their plans did not pni,-i- i nnnrti thnf rnniHpr. expense. Equipped with

Says Japan Will Do
Right by the Allies

PACIFIC PORT, April 15. Any ac

worn ine enemy men lurnea to :ng the whole western front
Amiens as a lesser objective. jthe Germans have not had the
But around Amiens they found 'superiority in men, artillery or
a human wall they could not aircraft. Their successes were
overcome. Hindenburg then gained through concentration
turned to an offensive in Flan-,o- f force9 at weak points and to
ders with the annihilation of lcheck them required only a si-t- he

British army as a seeming mHar concentration of strength

MASTER Fifth Wheel and Dual Tires, $24 50. The MASTER
3 J ton truck, the giant of.all trucks, will be ready for Fall delivery.

Yoa can par mora than 2190 for Two-To-n

Truck but you can't get any mora valu at any
price than the MASTER will gira yoa for 92190.

Come in and Let Us Show You
Manufacturtd by Matter Truck, Inc., Chicago

tion Japan takes In Siberia will ba
for the Interest of all the allies, not
Japan alone, said Japanese Ambassa- - '

dor Ishll today.
'It is Japan's duty to prevent Ger

by the allies. many's establishment of a base on th
I'acific coast folowing a Htjccessful

objective. But in Flanders he
has been checked with more
eaee than he was stopped at
Amiens. The British army has

drive through Slloria.'The spring wtoeat acreage is
fine but the potato acreage thus

not been annihilated, no chan- - far is noticeable by its absence, Germany's red tidal wave will soon
reach its crest and Its recession will
sweep to Berlin.nel ports have been taken, the . . . . - -

French morale has not been t
Be a gardener but don't

broken. In other words the, waste your energy on impossi--
enemy after the sacrifice of Abilities.
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PIIOVK THAITOItS TO A.MKICICA We invite you to compare the following specitica

tions with any other truck on the markethundreds of thousands of meni
has failed in attaining any nt

objective. The Frank-- 1

furter Zeitung admits that
ll

9R YFATZS ACCi f! SPECIFICATIONS"the battle aparently doe not! I

produce the desired results."
It is fair tO assume that m the East Oregonlan April 1.

ppite the territory taken the! 1x90.
fighting thuH far has been a , uvermore and special Agent

real disappointment to the Kiiy ' ' ,h."
a two day tour.ff the county northGerman warlords. feltThey f ,wn. ru,iing insurance.

the necefwity of quickly ending!
the war by decisive action.,1 h. K..onn i in the city from
They have paid the price but Krhn- -

have gotten nowhere. There A rJWMl ,, Mrrlved from WhI1
may be further fighting of a;uuiia mu tiumwn. bearing excur-heav- y

nature but as matters who wih to attend the grand
rtand now the German drive j ""'t o.ncert this evening,
has failed. If so it may be as-- " -

. . . , . , Hire-- t Improvements are still In

Gear Drive with Drop Forged I- -
Ileum Carrying Member.

IlltAKKS Kmergency Internal Ex-
panding on rear wheela. Hervlce al

Contracting on rear wheels.
WHEKLS AND TIHKS Artillery type

with air dried second-growt- h Hick,
cry square apokea. Tires, preaaed
on type, 14x4 front, ttxi rear.

GASOLI.NK TANK Capacity If s.

WHKEu BASK 144 Inches. Loading
space to end of frame, 120 Incheea.

MODKIi O.
Fpeclflcatlons name aa Model M, ex-

cept Dual Tires and
WHEKL IIA8E 170 In. Loading

space to end of frame, 11 ft. ( In.
TKACTOIt. MOIIKI, T

Hpecificatlona aame aa Model M, ex-
cept

WIIKBI, BAKE 110 Inches.
EQUIPMENT Three OH Lamfs, tool

box. tool kit, alren whistle, dual tires
In rear 36x4, and the Master fifth
wheel.

reviTKe, bolted arrurely to the mo-
tor mid forminK a unit power plant.
Annular dall bearinKH throiiKhout.
Nickel strrt RearH unci t'bronie
Nickel Hhafln of largi- - diamtl.i r.

HTKKItlN'i J !KA H
Worm and Kplit nut lpe,
Kteerlna" wln-el- . '

ItAIHATtl Honey comb core with
cat tanks and frame .mounted on
cushion fsprlnwK to relieve vibration
from road Knock.

Kit AM K 'rraHed Hleel. wllh all
Bprlnif hanKiTB nd
hot riveted. l- in'h i.eclion
with 3 Inch channel, inch stock.
Kive cria.s member are lined rein-forc-- il

by ausxet plalea. lhKiil
17 4 im hea.

PI'HINtJK Alloy "Hteel, Heat Treated
Front Heml-Klii- ic, 44 Inehe
lotii.'. 2 2 Inchea wide. 11 leavea.
Hear, ,',2 Inches long,
2 tncheH wide, 11 leaves.

FIIO.VT AXI.K Tlmken lirop Forced
Willi Timken Itolter Hcnr- -

lniri. ,

I : 1 AXI.K Torbenaen Inlern.-.-l

MOTOR Buda H. U. military ty-- .
UeAiKned rspvclally tor hfavy fluty
military trupk nervier."' Hore- 4 ,1-- 4

In. Btroke S in. 4 cylinder, verti-
cal, en bloc, "L" head type,
All working parta enclosed. Three-poi-

auapenaion. Inniirinv perfect
aliKnment and flexibility under all
condition.

OIL1.VO SYSTEM Full force pres-aur- e

feed to all bearinKH throiiKh
r)UILI.KI crank aha ft. oil la
pumped by a geared pump from the
oil reeervoir located in the crunk

.' cane.
COOLINd SYSTEM ('enlrlfunnl Wa-

ter Pump and Fun
CAHHI.'KKTOH Hunter with .gnver-no- r

attached. Air adJuMtment on
danh.

Ifi.VITION Elaemann Hich Tenxlon
WaterpriKf O 4 Maaneto.

ri.l'Tf'H Multiple Iliac iJry I'lat.--
faced wltn ftaybefito.

TIIANSM IH.SION felecttve iiliding
gear, three apeeda iorward and one .
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Fumea inai me uermans are pr..re- - an over the city, boulder.
unable to whip the allies and lelrijr iwnive! from thomuyhfares as
the next vtep will be for the al- - rapid iy . ...ibif, ail of which
iitxi 10 no muKter ineir sirengtn. " "
that they may whip the Ger-i"'-"

mans. It i8 a task that may jhn Umm.m. an old stage man of
take years but it is going to be ui.,n, vh. i well known in this
accomplished. This year ia,ecti.,n, w m town thi morning.

UT comes we may fee some 1m- - Master Trucks will be on display in our
show rooms on and after April 17thIMirtant developments in that

REALTY TRANSFERSdirection.

AUSTRALIA'S WHEAT
PROBLEM AUTO

W. K. Kl. vir f the
American Inirnati'nil C'rwrutUm.

brf're Hip Khlo hKl-l- ' n

Nw Vol It City. fctd h trUrv& UOnr
hud kfn am'Tfd with, "an!
thr.MiKh fu?' tfHrhlnx haw no

n.ill lo H ttviA lntrTit that It
ha n !lif. to tomnat m furm (

'Miut)oii4S mnd ha f,ut r.ff ht nd ut
th ar Lt aa inde.ln.: Ler)J.' t

O. I. Jaycni rt t W. A.
fl fK 4 HW' SK 4

rt i li.n Zt. i m nhl 4 iri ,t, roriK
flMTT tm an u nf irri a t v

Phone 403Cor. Water arid Johnson Sts.r7rt from Australia
U t t ux iv V. M- - !wn- - n ,tmt nrentiy invre nut

been ' ;onkUjfible diiiii4Hin
V ir 4ll A. II'
. t. L-- t


